
It is nice to be coming back home to the Mercer/Auglaize County area.  After many years of service 

in different parts of the country and even out of the country, it will be nice to come back home to 

celebrate God with you.  A little bit about myself.  I am the 15th child of 17 born to Herman and 

Henrietta Hoying.  I was raised in Carthagena parish on a farm two farms West of the "Big 

Chicken" on 127.  I grew up as a farmer and still love to farm.  My nickname in some of the 

parishes I was assigned to was "pig farmer".  I helped out the farmers in Kalida and Continental 

by driving tractors and baling. I find God easily through God's creation and enjoy camping (in a 

tent) and walking through the woods at St. Charles.  I grew up in this area and have deep roots as 

I went to school in Coldwater, had a Celina address, went to the bar (The old Arnies) in 

Montezuma, played softball for Cassella tavern, sold hogs at Tuente’s in St. Sebastian.   Mom 

was from Minster and Dad from Egypt, my favorite softball diamond was Chickasaw and my worst 

diamond was Maria Stein (it was at an angle.)   I cheer for the MAC schools in sports as nieces 

and nephews played in all the school systems.  I witnessed the volleyball coach's wedding from 

New Bremen.  My nephew lived in St. Rose and visited from time to time.  So I think I have all 

the 8 parishes covered. I still like to play some sports and have coached softball, basketball and 

volleyball.   

I have had numerous assignments in my priesthood of 37 years.  Religious life has taken me to 

Orlando, Detroit, Dayton, Ottawa, Columbus, Washington D.C., Kalida and Continental and New 

Zealand.  I taught square dancing to the public school children and how to butcher chickens at the 

local fair.   

I have a big family which I am sure that you will know some of them.  It will be nice to get 

reconnected after years of ministry miles away from home.  I consider my parishes part of my 

family and will hopefully be part of your celebrations of life events.  I love the Lord and can't wait 

to celebrate the Lord's life with all of you.  There is more to share but not enough space to share it 

in.  Can't wait to meet all of you and see how the Lord has touched your lives.   

 

See you soon, 

Fr. Mark 
 


